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long beet cursed with sheep-killin- g dogs

bat it remained for thit year to thow 4
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that tbt had g canines. Last
week Mrs. E. Cromwell heard her cattle
in the pasture creating loud and very un-

usual noitet. She tent down to ascertain
the cause and the messenger found a cow

had been killed and partly eaten by the
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MONDAY. AUGUST 10, 1891. worthless, mangy creatures.

Leonard cieanable Pefrigerators. .BESOMA Scotland Neck telegram says : For
Botanic Blood Bab

U Turae SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT

It V,UrC5 RHEUM. ECZEMA, every

f ;rm l nuilansst SKIN ERUPTION.

Cm im d man read the several days it hat been known that the

9

ALL VARIETIES.

We are turning out of our
I Polk's late speech at Milwau large ana mnucmmi ui -

kee, at giren by the Sentinel of that
place, and doubt that the Sentinel ii
r.ll: ,L. .!. fka Pnlk ha. lied ?

Davenport, oi miiiani.iuu, u

It hat iutt been handed publicly that J. I Ut being oHeselsts In toning up th
svitam and rsitorlno tht constitution.

ICHinJI M Mfc HU
Salisbury Truth. OFshin Impaired from sny cause, lit

slmost suptrsstaral ketllna srassrtlts
lustily us in tusrantosina t curs, II ,

D. Biggs, esq., has made an assignment.
The liabilities were large and the assets
nearly enough to cover them. The fail Custom Department, a beauWhy, T. The further facts were that

directions srs ononis'.I i
ure was a great surprise.two renorten ore tent at Col. Pollt't

Waterf CoolergjWire Dish Covers,

White fountain Tee Cream FreeaerB
' - Fly Traps and Fans Oil Stoves,

Fly Screens for Doors and Windows

Agents for White's Sewing Machines.

Old Established Machine, Long and Favorably Known.

mrsTRATrn
Th tohnrco association its tiful Ooze Calf Shoe, high andpeech did not hear him make any attack

oa the southern democrat and asserted officers and recommended to Governor BLOOD BAiM CO., Atlanta. Ga. DESTRUCTION
--..-, '- -

flatW that he did not. In all fairness to ow cut.
Holt the appointment ot a sncemi to-

bacco agent, selected by President Lock-har- t,

to represent North Carolina 't in-

terest at the World's Fair, and the far
Col. Polk, then, he must be believed

The weight of testimony it with him.
-- WILL-

It is learned that Mr. W. W. Mott, for-

merly of Statetrille, but now ol Seattle.

mers are asked to do likewise m tneir in-

terest of the alliances.

-- Major Will. Whitaker, one of the
n men in Halifax county, died

at his home, near Enfield, Friday, of a
Wash., who held the position as book.

GIVE TJB A TRIAL.

Weaver & Myere,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

No. 39, Patton Avenue.

keeper in the sheriff's office there, was
congestive chill, at an advanced age.

badly burned by an explosion of gas re
Maior WuitaKe was a great
and had probably ridden alter more
packs of hounds than any other man in

cently, says the Raleigh Chronicle. The

explosion occurred in a vault had for the
safe keeping of papers. One of these days the county. ON"

rinlil.br.ro Headlieht: The Wayneit will be regarded as hardly less than
ullinm-- e at its last meetine passed

NOW 13 YOUR TIMEa resolution condemning the conduct oi
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the ntmnatrates and county commission

criminal to have gas pipes in a public

building where documents of value art
stored. Buncombe county's records are

hnnrlv im periled in this way. A draft
Hers m voting $500 of taxes of the county
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TO BVVito be used in the state exposition.
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Uof air blows out the gas, or a pipe leaks Contracts for nearly two hundred
the gatcollectt, and then it needs only As we expect to moveThat picturesque and romanetqoe ruin

residences in the vicinity of the new h

mills have been given out. and
that suburb of Kaleigh will soon presentthe striking of a match to destroy human

about September 1st., in the

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
t

See our machines before purchasing

JEWETT STEEL RANGES.
Handsomest Rane ever seen in Asheville. Sample set op

in our window. Well worth looking at. mll-3- m

KE N I LWORT H INN.
Formal Opening August 5th.

COACH LEAVKS KENILWORTH DAILY.

Kenilworth Inn for Asheville 9 and 1 1 a. m.; 12:30, j!aflf9 p. ta.
ASHEVILLE.

Grant't nruc Store for Kenilworth 10 and 12 a. m.; 13 and p. m.
SUN PAYS.

Kenilworth Inn for Asheville 10, 11:30 a. m.; 1. 4 and fl p. m.

Grant't Drug Store for Kenilworth 11 a.m.; 12:30, 1:30, 5 and 6:30 p. m.

known at the Dearer corner which hat
all tht appearance of a thriving village.

attracted the wonder of all strangers new building just west of the
lives aud thousands of dollars' worth ol

property. The gas pipes should come

out and the vaults be lighted by electricity,

the lamp to remain on the outside until

Tarboro bids fair to a good
tobacco town. Warehouses are being
hnilt and mize houses will soon be and baffled the fancy of all architects, opera house, we have de
opened. A tobacco association has beenneeded and then taken in at the end of

cided to make to make specformed.
which hat established a world-wid- e rep-

utation at a resort of rodents and which

hat been haunted by Mein Herr Freeh

the long electric cord.

A WOMANS RHYMES AND REASONS. Governor Holt hat offered a reward ial prices on our stock of fur
of $200 for the apprehension ef Joseph
Cass, of Iredell county, charged with the niture. If you want any

Have you ever notiaed the pride a man and other spirits for centuries past, willmurder ot W. (J. Wootten. thing from a rocker to atakes in a uniform, and the air of self-i-
Over fifteen hundred people were be struck violently by the hand of de

present at the luneral services over the
remains of the late Mr. T. C. Worth in molition

handsome 16th century oak
suit you had better call andCARPETSAsheboro on Tuesday.

portance that he puts on with his blue

coat and brass buttons? Everyman of

them from the steamer captain and rail-

road condnctor to the hotel porter or the

motorman of the electric car line, de-

lights in the earb and insignia of his

Charlotte News: In the criminal
court the case of I. F. Ferguson, sued by ON THE 15TH INST. get our

aJUST RECEIVEDMiss Hargett for breach of promise, was

"SPECIAL PRICES"office. Observe the abashed and timid Eagle tt rret is to be widened and built
called aid nol prossed.

Winston will make an effort to se-

cure the Bnotist Female University From the Factories
before buying elsewhere. We

demeanor of a new letter carrier making

his rounds in what is called civilians
dress and contrast it. a week later, with

should it be decided that Raleigh's offer
IN PHILADELPHIA AND OTHER POINTS.

to an established grade, and in order to

lend a charm to this work and th raise

revenue to defray the expenses of the

is not sufficient. do not propose to sell for less

Trannlent Rates), $4 to $5 Per Day.

Weekly Rates, on Person, fai to 93 per Week.

Weekly Rates, Two Persons, 35 to 4 Pr Week.

WALTER C. BROWNING. I. D.,
' Manager.

the bluster and swine of the same offi
A. S. Duan, a prominent lumber man-

ufacturer at Tarboro has mude an as SerenW-tw- rolls ingrain, extra inper, 1 than cost, but we can sa,ve'cial in his new gray uniform. On the
other hand women detest a distinctive
dress. The cloak models, who are

in larce establishments to wear
same I shall offer for tale at auction lottply tapeatrr, body Brawls and elTtt car

you money on anything youpet.
signment.

In Plain KtiKllnta!
Unauestionablv considerated of incal

42, 59, 60 and 55 on Eagle street.
rawns of black silk, wear any dress but One hundred and eight rolls china straw
the conventional black silk after work- - These are among the dearest lots onmatting.culable consequence in correcting all conin hours. Mistresses who have tried

One huadred and thlrtr-nr- e Smyrna and enrt-- ad mapi showing their tize nd FURNITURE! FURNITURE Ithe eioeriment know how difficult it
ta induce servants to adoot the regula

may wish in our line.

BLAIR & BROWN.
FURNITURE DEALERS AND UNDERTAKERS,

3 Patton Avenue.

far rugs.
location can be teen iu any real estate

stitutional contaminations, is nr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. Can
conscientiously commend it to careful
consideration, confident of its competency
in all controllable chronic complaints.

tion white cap and apron; and the train Pif tj-o- art squares. Cocoa and napler
ed nurses, without exception, lay aside office in the city.mattings. Portierrea and 'ace curtain.
their pretty hospital uniforms when
ttaev leave the training school and adopt Some of these food were bonitht atThe "Golden Medical Discovery" is the

I am aware that money it yery teorc
result ot much research and wide experi greatly reduced prices and will be sold at aa style of dress never as suitable for their
ence, by a practical physician of world- - just now but I know men who if tbeyduties and seldom as incoming. bargain.renown; its formula embraces the mott

E. B. MANN & CO.,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

UNDERTAKERS - AND - EMBALMERS.

Call and see my immennc stock, the larcett can'l borrow or manufacture money will SEE FOR YOURSELFI fancy tht reason men take to a uni and only exclusive carpet hoax In the state.
potent restoratives ot the whole vege

kingdom. It is especially recom-
mended for all blood disordes dyspepsia commit highway, robbery or eyen burg

form is because it is more attractive in
liver and kidnev complaints, scrofula,cut and color than their sombre every lary in order to get money to buy lotsJAS. P. SAWYER,
salt-rheu- catarrh and consumption OUR NSW LINBday garb. They are really fond of wear
in its eanv stacea insuring renei anu within a few feet of the public square49 S. Main St., Aalicvllle.N.C.ing gay colors and gilt ornaments if they cure in all cases jun23d3m

--ARE CARRYING- -and on tbe main tnorougniarc wiwcm LAWN TENNIS RACKETS,Have vou a Pittsburgh,
J

can find a plausible excuse. Perhaps
y is more attractive Iwcause

of the cunning white aprons, fur and
feathers and silken robes the members

the general business center and tbe to
NRochester, Duplex, or a Stu ii .11 ii iiji ii iii Prom ft.00 to S4.3A; acts, polcs,etc A beaa- -

bacco center of the city. Terms, $100dent Larrm?can "nlav lady" in. At any rate men
tlfol line Croquette, Baas bails and Bau

39 South Main Street. spot cash; $400 within ten days fromDo they work satisfactorily?who don't know a base-ba- ll from a dump-

ling, or a racquet from a lullaby, join Our new DaeDo your Lamp Chimneys date of tale, balance in five or any lessOur motto is to keep thebaseball nines and tennis teams for the
sake of the striped stockings and jaunty very best wines and liquors ,u r MUai ailliuai instalments.break? You get the wrong sort
caps. KURD'S CELEBRATED STATIONERYThe right ones are the at tne most reasonnoie price

Tbe bidding will
commensurate with the qual"Pearl Glass, made by

THE HANDSOMEST LINE OF FURNITURE IN ASHEVILLE.

Tbey have the largest stock, the nicest show rooms and
the most obliging salesmen in town. No trouble to show
goods, whether you wish to buj' or not. Call in and look
through our stock.

THIS WEEK WE AEB BHOWINC

The Loveliest Line of Bed I,ounget
YOU EVER SAW IN

PLUSH MOQUET, RUG AND CARPET LEATHER AND OTHER COYEPJKSS.

'a. wi a: i :
Geo. A. Macbeth & Co., Pitts-- glante and faaov. Oar 25 teat Ponntaln

ofintemnerate habits will BEGIN AT 5 O'CLOCK
bureh, makers of the cele Prnl. aolna riant along plenty left. Owl

1 cannot imagine a beauty so entranc-

ing that its owner would not weary of

her possession if she looked in the glars

as much at a woman it supposed to.

One's own face, even at its fairest, it a
verv wearisome bit of property and at

confer a favor bv notifvintrJbrated " Pearl-to- p " lamp chim
new Son-rail- of Abcvtll. only 3fi crata.

US Of SUCh, 88 we do not Winll jnthc afternoon and at 6 o'clock the
ney, which have given univer- -

We .hall close the balance of oar DictionaryW) Heillliem any BUiiiuiautn. pro
, --ui ited to a free ride on thesat satisiacaon. Very respectfully, . , . , w Holders at .60, worth I3.80.Boeclal Rates) and mchedulea I f ft -1 XJ I I I II I W M l .1 . I WiWHMWIM t,...OT. ... . ....

See w. M. Clarke, Member Amer--
JJdtf Chcatnut itrtet, wberc lot 17. block 3,can Ticket Brokers Asacoiation

J. N. Morgan & Co., 'UNDERTAKING AND EMBALM INS A SPECIALTYwill be told at auction.

for gazing in the mirror, a woman only

indulge! in it long enough to make sure
that her bang isn't out of curl and
that the hasn't any powder an her nase.
Mrs. Laugtry however, is an exception ;

we are told that she places a powerful
magnifying mirror in the strong sunlight
and examines her features critically with
an eye to improving on nature. To thit

she is said to owe her perennial
Practice making, as it were, a double suc

What Peaebtree it to Atlnnta. EuclidiiiiiiiaiMimm Arenue to Cleveland, Summit Avenue to STRAUSS' EUROPEAN HOTEL
AND RESTAURANT.

BOOK8BLI.BR8 AND 8TATION8R8.
V ' ''

t rsibllc smsMtrawSt. Paul, Montford Arenuc will be to

Asberillc-t- be widest, best built andcess "at in a looking glass." The plainer
sex, although they are careful onlv to in-

dulge in the glass on the sly, are the ones
who study and admire their own fea

A MERRY FEAST FOR ALL. best kept residential street of thecity; the
ROOMS ALL NEWLY FURNISHED. BOARD Y THE MONTH, WEEK OR DAY.',

G. H. MAYER
CONSULTING : OPTICIAN

Ci BotUb Main St.

tures. Since the days when Narcissus retort of fashion andtheabodeof wealth.
died for love of his own fair face men Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing, Straw Alao. tabic boarders eaa be accommodated. Btrtrt ears mm the door. Onaa froai a
have been vain of their manly beauty People from New York, Boston, Phila-

O'clock a. at. aata 13 o'clock p. b.
Am omiarca lor eaterua at anorun aoucc tor none rarurs. isana, cicaan bib wand perhaps the reason they are all so

fond of a bright-eye- girl is because they dclohia. Chicago. Montreal and both trial.
Hats, Spring and Summer Neckwear

AT PRICES THAT BIt Celebrated Philadelphia rrieabranches of the United Service have

located in thit quarter, and have alreadyWILL. MAKE VOl FRIENDLY TOWAD THEM. An ll knowa. No on can aarpan Shim. Aa nroad to say I hay. the lns, kinRaae Is AahavflM. Can airrs orom la from sua aiioatr, .act aa rwa, unr, lOMet
I tbe Half nacll. Polite ana attraun waJtcra. rmuMnantu. HwarctiMf,gone to work beautifying their grounds

can tee themselves in tier clear eyes.

0, mother take the Times away,
I cannot read tonight,

My heart it heavy and 1 fear

My head it growing light.

I dare not turn the printed page,

Nor give the lea vet a whirl,

An elegant snuff coloredLot 1,354 former prise, $13.50; now $8.75; tixe, 37.
H, STRAVSS, rrap.sack suit. ddlyand building handsome houses. A fea-

ture worthy oi special remark it tbt con
Lot 2,183. former price, $15, now $10.25. A hard woven era; mixed, the

very thine for early tall, tack style.
Lot 2270, former price S15, now J9.75. Sizes 37, 38, 34, 36; a Mat Drown PERFECT SIGHT.

Ritatstatbaabsraetor hcaaachc, pala ta EASY 1 EHMS.gregatioo on thit Avenue of actual and HIGH CHADE, i LOW PRICES,check cassimrre sack.Lett I should meet in black aid white
Let 2272, former price $15, now $9.75. Sires 33, 38, 35, 36, 37, 34; a era; etpectaqt bridegrooms. Five arc already or aboat the ys, dlnaeas la readlac or sec

'iu at a distance.plaid cassimere tack.
Lot 1360, former price $10.00 now $6.75. Siiet 33, 38, 36; a dark pin cneck settled there, aad if anv young man it May mat slaat ttatad rm caarg.. rav LUDDEN & BATES, S. M. H.

aaaae dealiua and boncst rerreeentatiM hae enabled this boost ta occapy the aoaiUoa. .

hlnck and pray anck cassimere. nntch Dockets, doubled atitched seams. Isautloa nastraatccd. " 'J
Lot Utw. lormer price siu.uu. now so.75. sue 37, 33. 36, bb, 3 a gray 1 orosecntine a difficult ana aououm sum

of bciaf the most reliable in th.8oath. ipiaia tack suit cussimcre. Tbermom etertw
Fortbsaoajs or gardca balk or dairy;tbe title to a commanding tlope on thitLot 1183. former price s lu.oo now S7.25. Sixes 38, 39, 37, 36, a; an iron era;

PIANOS AND ORGANS. I
Dlaid. yery serviceable, all wooLererr ttitrh of sewine the best silk: tack ttvle,

comical nrfcrerthcraioaMters; storm atasara
aad theraioaMierseoaibiBedihjdroaKttra orLot 1419. former pnce.sis.00. now sio.25. Sixet 38. 3U. 40, 34; a iient ens; Avenue it apt to be effective with the

young lady, aad perhaps convincing toand brown effect in sack style, an eleeant piece of bard woven cheviot

- That dreadful summer girl.

I meet her in the telegraph
0, power of the press,

She's in the cut and column "ads."
la shore pr mountain dress, r

I would not live, the't in the World,
And yet I dare not die,

For the it in the Sun and Start,
To catch me oa the fly.

Then mother lay the papers by,
,

Until the north wind's snarling,
Kills off the blooming lunuoer gtrl, '

And brings the winter darling.
Beck Sharp.

HOI K NOMINATED,

jmmmmj KTVm, tail w iounii iwjbkmu, ' o"ij 'tmai HKTu. asm yaawtnaa. or nffiM m Aftctm davs trisJ. - Call mmd K tlw stock at 98 PsvitoatbarmoaMtrrs tn nMarc Hqaor. acids, tie.
Lot 1354, former price I15.0O, now 8.76. Suet 33, 34, 35, 36. 37; perrtng

I tbe mother-in-la-bone cheviot, toft roll, double stitch, tack style. - Eur Boliera.
Lot 2169. former once Slfi.OO, now 310.20. Sites 35, SB, 37, 38; square eat J. F. Garratt, Agent, Asheville, N. C.Three tainatc sand flaM to cook yoar Ivery dark erav mixed auburn cassimere, all wool tewed with silk; can be worn with

properly, 3D cent.consistency anywhere, tack style.
TERMS ON THIS LOT! All klndnof wlratinc (nrtmnmiU.Lot 2.273 former once SIS. now 312.75. 1 suit. 86. erav scree tack,

Lot 1.34S. former price $15, now $10. A black and white genuine Bannock- - it risnr 'ii;Tkt matin i J)NOTICE.burn cheviot, tixt 37. THELot 1,352, former price $15, now $10.T5, 35 and 36. A loud check, very nobby.
1I $100.00 Spot Cash. The ettTof Asheyllle baa for sale it. bond.uud paten pockets. I ; ; ... .. it'. " ... MM .

totbeaaioiiat of Sft8,(00 All hsaed byTke Tete was a Lars One, Tla
yhtar or the two act. 01 i'"1"'',"'STRAW HATS. tbe late.or.tiorta lllliniE" fl ill 171 ' aa 1 1 ATI Fl . . nr.aid,

PTomhe Kaoxville Journal. ril iPa- -t ' lit 1111'. I 111111111 I'lffFormer price $1.60 now 99John C Houk hat been, nominated, $600 WITHIN TEN DAYS FBOM
1 .20 " 43 i.lrs5n Uil l idr i tUHf-- i i if IIJI 111 i M$naadHit majority in Knot caaaty it perhaps " " 1.00 M 9

Former price $2.75 now $1.49
" " 2.50 " 1.49 '

" " 2.25 " 1.19
" " 2.00 " 1.19
" " 1.75 ' 99

dHM eltr. Ta. mho omum i ss si as aaa ai at m m m . m w w ma msr aar
1,200. In tke congressional district Mlntru aoo,ooo are the "tatet ImproM ". 85 " 49 DATE OF BALE. , ,

76 " 49Houk hat probably about 7,000. It Boa4 oesrnDca la
00? are the 'tewer Bond." tbereia deacrlhej.
.nd tao.ooo are the "Market Howmi mt reach about that. MEN'S PANTS Any $7.50, $8, $8.60 or $9 panta, now $5,

BOYS' SUITS-A-nv $7. $7.60. $8. $8.50. $9 tuiU. now $5.The vote has been a large one. In tledladaeThe4,aadiia.(0ate the"school
B.hereM dcrlbed. All sa boad.
aad th. coapoa. at' ached are payable be
oBoe a the Atlaatie Traar Compaay of Ne

NECKWEAR Four-in-ha- Windsors, Teckt and all ttjles, 75c. kind, now Balanct in fivt or anv let number ofKnox county it Will be witiin a lew hun

'
Nos. 41 and 43 S' Slil!atiltcYllXt;;

WHOLRAALB DBFAKTMBNT, 08NT :"TbTr A 1
: PAMLOB AND B HADING BOOM 7 J J, ; .t .:' , t ,

dred at large at tnat can iu me county tfWl UUCi nilllU, UUtT UiW.f IIW asllIU IIVTI a4 I

Thit sale will be for twenty days only, and at the price our store ahoutd look I eqaal annnal inalalment,for the republican presidential canaidati York rltyi all Mid boad. are adcnoaiatloaa
f f - OO iaohi all bear later .t at per eeot.

payable a the l.t daya oiitvc r iiiiMuciunm van acuuewuer 3cc .ueve kuuusw a rau uuk vm ru--in 1888.--

hereafter, and Idow dUplar. j ' CIOABS. TOBACCO AND BOTTI.8 OOOIW, IAM- - XT
PLB, B1LLURD AND POOU BOOK. HJ, 4.J,Dr. L. A. Guild, Atlanta, Ga., writes: laaaaraadJlTOcairBTalimatayeattheead ol laamty

from tbe 1st .lay of Joly. 1l . except the IRichmond PeamonWm- - Sealoek. livina" an ray place had whleb matare atBjchont BotrS.'aa.ouo of' an uely running nicer on hit ami which VAULTS O B0TTU?.3 J BEWBTIOT s 8H BASELEKT..cad of thirty (BO) year, from taamvm IVhhH
iTLikn.rf. ollf be Mid hi meh aaantltira as I HI.US ,E. B, BARNUM ,CIO., aaTdtdsordinary remedies failed to control. At

hat rmort I Disced him on a me of B. 1 the Board of Aldenaea of aald cltjr 01

Corrcapondeace lo kiag to
"be? mKma. Is feeamted, Blda will e

U ta th. ISth day of Aaaaat, !, Wempertfany sctasammofroarpatranaca,B. aid the nicer began to heal at once,
and effected an entire cure. It it aretn- - American CletlilcraS Ttttlons, anL FnrnUtacra,

8 COURT SQUARE." 'edy well worthy af confidence."

Your Vadinr drunrlstf kO Kodak- -

bataoMleeathaa par caa ac Miertaiaej.
Tbe prtWtosa of rtjeellaa Bay aad

iihoat aoy bum If preeo)jr rl

This thelth tyjf r"- - -
By order of the Bo.nl rf Mermen of tat

tttf ofA.heyUie. rfT . O0NO,

alU4 - - tter- -

ttala Eutrartce, No'. 4$. ' '

Telephone Call, No. ji' Headache, Neuralgic Powders because BRANCH OF E. B. BARNCM ft CO.,, 931 PENN8YLTANIA AVENUE,
superior to uquia preparauuus in muci;,

WASHINGTON, D. C.Cheapness na cmaency, , ltf


